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's,

MHMtot's Sun Setting, Is Be--lk- f,

as Rebel Leader
,,? Gains Ground

IflsMtNOtOM, Aprlt 24. Tli down-1- 1

af Hit. tlarrnnzn rule. In Mexico Is In
, Because or Ills Attltuao towaru mi
i dvlseHt officials declared today that

Sj as little doubt IhtU Venustlano
nta soon wouio. De superscueu no'pK of the ae facto government. If Indeed

fcready Jias not been.
kit 11 wak linrnnl tinon the best of

mjmHW today Is tho real reason why
tMlutary of "War linker has consented to
ft lstrlbutlon of tho American punltlvo

4ltlon In Mexico. This redistribution
Wttt Bo place all of the American forces,

' both In Interior Mentfco nnd all along tho
bolder, that they can take care bf any sit-
uation that might arise.

And while the Carranza sun Is setting,
that of Felix Dlai and the men who are
bucking him In n new revolutionary move-
ment U rising. The nephew ot tho old
dictator has unlimited funds behind tho
Movement he now Is heading to lake over
control of Mexico.

Much of this money was raised In the
United States and Administration ofllclals
know1 that when Diaz started for Havana
lwvcorrled with him 12,000,000 In gold and
credits for five times that Bum to aid
him in. his movement.

PERSHING REINFORCED
DESPITE CARRANZA

Onllmifd from Fan On

to withdraw the expedition sent out to get
Panchb Villa, troop movements today In-

dicated a strengthening of the forces, par-
ticularly the lines of communication to
General Pershing.

According to advices, a mile-lon- g col-
umn of Infantry crossed tho border from
Columbus, N. M., to reinforce the expedi-
tion. This Is the second detachment of
new forces to go forward.

Tho Sixth United States Cavalry passed
through here early n the day, en routo
to Cotumbus. Virtually, all the troops
called to reinforce tho expedition In Mexi-
co are now moving.

The new plan of operation, recom-mond- ed

by Chief of Staff Scott and Gen-
eral Funston, Is believed already in op-

eration.
Dispatches from Washington, following

Scott's report of Saturday night, caused
a sudden change of attltudo at, headquar-
ters. Scott abruptly decided to remain
here. Instead of returning Immediately to
Washington. Though neither of the army
heads would discuss the expedition's next
move. It was established that tho troops
would remain In Mexico "for tho present."

The plans for rcdlsposltlon of the Amer-
ican troops were partly explained by Gen-

eral Funston. Ho Bald that tho American
soldiers would move farther northward,
concentrate within n smaller area and
then await developments. These may come
from three sources: The negotiations with
Secretary Lansing, the negotiations

General Scott and General Obregon
and an attack on American troops by

or further border attacks by

Unless there Is an attack tho American
troops will remain passive until further
orders are received from Washington,

More horses aro to bo Bent to General
Pershing to replace tho animals worn out
by the gruelling rides of the first month
of the expedition. The supply situation
also Is expected to be altered, though no
intimation waa given as to whether Fun-ston- 's

recommendations have been adopted
In their entirety. When operations aro re-

sumed, however, whether in tho actlvo
chase for Villa or In dispersing his bands,
the Americans will bo ready to act with
Greater certainty and on u much larger
scale.

General Villa's approximate location Is
known to General Pershing, according to
Columbus advices', but the commander of
the American expedition will not resume
the pursuit until his communication lines
are reinforced.

General Funston also has received word
that Villa had been definitely located,
but refused to tell the whereabouts of the
bandit leader. He Intimated, however,
that the American troops would be In a
position to round Villa up as soon as tho
soldiers and, horses had recuperated.

Funston nnnounced the recolpt of a
detailed report, tho most thorough since
the chase began, stating tiiat tho bandit
leader was slightly wounded.

"Villa Is as far south as any of the
American troops," said the commander.
He would not divulge tho exact location
given in the dispatch.

Pershing was also watching tho concen-
tration of Carranza troops at Chihuahua
City In view of the expressed desire of the
de facto Government for the expedition's
withdrawal and of the hostility of the
Mexican populace.

CARRANZISTAS ATTACK U. S.
TllOOrS AT SATEVO, IS REPORT

EIJ PASO, Tex., April 24. Alarming re-
ports of open Carranzlata hostility toward
the American troops In Mexico reached
the border today. A rumor was brought
from Juarez early this forenoon that a
large force of Carranza troops attacked
a small body of American soldiers near
Satevo on Sunday, that In the battle which
foUowed many were killed or Injured, in-

cluding a number of negro troopers.
Attempts to confirm this rumor at Gen-

eral Qavlra's headquarters in Juarez
failed, the Carranza leader stating that
lie had received no "official", word of any
conflict,

Satevo la north of Parral and Is the.
point to which the American troops fell
back after the bloody encounter at
Parral.

GEN SCOTT AND OBREGON
TO CONFER ON WITHDRAWAL;

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 24. Major
General Hugh L. Scott) chief of staff 'of
tha United States army, will confer at
E;le Pass, Tyc.', with General Alvaro
Obregon. Minister pf War in the Carranza
Cabinet Official Announcement pf this
was made at FortSam Houston today.

Thej result of this conference Is expected
!r determine the future attitude of the
American Government with reference to
keeping American troops in Mexico and
continues the hunt for Francisco ViJIa.

General Scott said he 'did notknow when
the conference with. Obregon would take
place. Jt IS" more than 1000 miles from.
Mexico Clty)oKg)e Pass and It id prob-
able that Obregon cannot reach the bor-
der before Saturday

JttWet uwieriM " u'tfnon saiu, jpcay inaf
be was without any Information as to the

ported fight between American and Car-wiis-

aaldfera near Satevo. buL admitted
the rumors coming from Mexican

M&rcea might have reached the border a

any report from General Pershing.

The little town of Eagle Pass, Tec,
which has been selected as the meeting
place of General Scott ajui General Obre-gc- a.

tot the conference that will determine
the future, of the Amerrcan expedition
in Mexico, la on the Itio Grande, 169
mHn by ra(l southwest of San Antonio.
ktMrat Obregim's temporary headquar-ttc- a

probably will be established at Clu-ia- d
Porflrio Diaz, formerly known as

Wedra Negras, Just across the Jllo
OfiiiuU:. ,
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moment thai it becomes certain addillonRl
troops must b sent forwerd.

Tho nly thing: that will prevent this
Will bo ft settlement of tho German situa-
tion. Should the coming Oerman note
bo such that President WlWIson can ac-
cept ltd provisions then the 13.600 coast
artillerymen who can be used as Infantry
Will bo rushed to the border,

If there is any doubt whatever rb to
tho German attitude the national guard
will bo called on, It In certain that tho
first orders to the State troops will be
sent to the Texas guards. Then the North
will bo called on, and Now York, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio and
Indiana will be aked for a detachment of
troops, tho units of which already have
been decided upon but are withheld by tho
militia, division authorities ot the army
for obvious reasons.

"Wo are readyf or any contingency
now," said a high army ofllcer today.
"Much depends on the outcome at Berlin.
If the German situation Is amicably ad-
justed look out for real action to pacify
Mexico and to force establishment of a
stable government Immediately. This sit-

uation la far more icrlous than any one
cares to admit Just now."

24 KILLED HI' VILLISTAS
IN WRECK OF MEXICO TRAIN

KU PASO, Te., April 21. While ihe
careers of Pablo Iopez nnd Manuel Baca,
two of Mexico's nrch bandits, were said to
be ended today, renewed activity by Ca-nut- o

lleycs was reported In an attack on a
Mexico Central train In which 24 passen-
gers wcro kljled. Four of these were killed
by shots from the bandits and 20 wero
said to hao lost their lives when the Hey-Isla- s

finally wrecked tho train between
Torrcon and Jlmlnez, south bf Chihuahua
City.

Lopez, who directed the massacre of 12

Americans at Santa Ysabcl last January, Is
reported under arrest at Chihuahua City.
Carranzn Consul Garcia stated that Lopez
was tlndergolngjflie third degree to force
him to tell of Vtfla's whereabouts.

Baca, a noted Vllllstns lieutenant, was
reported to havo been killed In an attack
on Santa Tomas yesterday. Tho citizens,
fcr American troops, according to differ-
ing reports, repulsed tho attack.

Both Lopez nnd Baca have been re-

ported killed several times and American
ofllclals hero are awaiting confirmation.
Garcia asked that tho body of Baca be
sent to Juarez.

VILLA MUST AS GOOD AS DEAD,'

VOW THE APACHES AT FRONT
i

GRNERAL PHHSHING'S ADVANCE
BASR. AMERICAN PUNITIVE EXPE-
DITION, April 19 (by aeroplane to Co-

lumbus, N M April 24) Tho 20 Apache
Indians' from Fort Apache, Arl., havo ar-

rived at the southern base and are dis-

playing anxiety to take the warpath
ngnlnst Pancho Villa or any other Mexi-

can outlaw. These Indians wero selected
for the expedition because of their ex-

perience In following mountain trails and
havo made great records as scouts. All
are Apaches, and seven wero
In Mexico with tho expedition that chased
Oeronlmo. Tho youngest scout In the
party If 35 and the oldest Is about 75 rnd
as anxious to go to the front as the young
bucks.

The Indians prefer to live rather npart
from tho whlto soldiers, but are friendly,
though hardly cnouzh so to fraternize
with.

They can ride all day nnd night In'
tho saddle, follow a slight mountnln trail
unerringly and endure more hardships
than Mexicans. So. tl villa is not ucau
he may as well bo, they said today.

"These Apaches can trail nnythlng that
goes on land, water or through tho air,"
declares General Pershing.

Last night tho Indians, truo to custom
wanted to "make medicine" before going
to war. They wanted to have nn e

war dance nround their fire, but the whlto
soldiers began to crowd around their
camp, so they postponed tho dance.

Tho white nnd negro soldiers at this
base And bathing facilities poor, as tho
irim la shallow, and narrow. But the

Apaches have bsen" enjoying a Turkish'
bath. Yes, they have. They erected a
wood frame and covered It with blankets
bo It was airtight. Ble stones wero then
heated and placed In tho tont, whereupon
al got In and stayed for hours with
nothing on but breech cloths They sang
native songs during tho bath, nnd when
through thoy rushed pellmell to the stream
and finished their toilet.

The sergeant of the spouts Is named
'Chicken," nothing more. One Is known
as "Big Chow." The oldest Is "Y-5.- "

There aro several Indians with merely a
letter and a numeral for names.

Coming on tho Apaches shortened the
trip )'-- miles by cutting through a pass,
although they had never been here before
and had no guide.

The Apaches are under Lieutenant
James Shannon.

SCOTT URGES NEW PLANS

FOR MEXICAN EXPEDITION

WASHINGTON. April 24. The hunt
for Villa will be continued nlong now
lines.

At a White House conferenco yeserday
President Wilson and Secretary of War
Baker decided to accept General Funston's
recommendation for a general change In
the punitive expedition campaign. This
recommendation was sent to Washington
by General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff,
who has been In conference with General
Funston at San Antonio.

Because of the importance of the de
velopments In the Mexican situation,
President Wilson smashed a precedent he
set when he entered the White House by
transacting public business on Sunday.
Secretary Baker took General Funston's
report to the President Just before church
time, and as a result of their conference
he made this statement

General Funston recommends a
of tho, forces In Mexico

for the purposes of recuperation and
pending opportunity for further co-

operation with the force of the de
facto Government of Mexico. His rec-
ommendation has been approved and
its execution has been left to his-- dis-

cretion.
Before leaving the War Department

Secretary Baker dictated this supplement-
al statement:

The statement made Indicates noth-
ing whatever on the subject of the
time for the withdrawal o( the Amei
lean troops. The whole subject of
their presence In Mexico Is under ar-
rangement and negotiations conducted
by the State Department. There is no
present Intention ot withdrawing the
troops from Mexico.
It became evident today that'll was

the purpose of the Administration to go
ahead with the expedition until its ob-
ject has been accomplished, either by the
expedition Itself or through the capture
or death of Villa, and that no suggestion
had come from Major General Scott, Gen;
trais funsion or suggesting- or
favoring the withdrawing,

At the same time it was virtually ad-
mitted at the War Department that the
pursuit pf Villa beyond Parral had been
temporarily halted.

FORCES REJIAIN IN MEXICO

TO 'SEE VILLA HUNT THROUGH

WASHINGTON, April 24 The Ad-
ministration, satisfied that the American
punitive expedition into Mexico cannot be
recalled under existing circumstances, even
though a break with Carranza shall re-

sult from keeping the troops there, today
was concerning Itself with the problem of
getting additional troops for border
aery-tee-

.

The 4000 Infantry Rnd cavalry still in
northern posts are expected to e ordered
south at once. This, however, will not
furnish sufficient forces, and army officials'
are debating whether It is best to call upon
the coast artillery tor its epara men,
sfgunized s infantry, ur to accept the
picked coiumn of national guardsmen.

who are besieging Ihe War Ccpartment
for the opportunity to see service.

An Important exchange of messages, is
In progress between Becrctary Lansing
nnd Consul General nddgers at Mexico
City, dealing with the question of

but all Information regarding
what Is wanted Is withheld. There Is
no doubt that tho Administration Is
making ahother determined effort to get
the de facto Government of Mexico, to seo
things through Its glasses and to consent
to the use of the Mexican railways to
supply the American forces.

It is also known that Consul General
Rodgers ngaln has been Instructed to
make It Main to General Carranza that If
his forces get Villa 'han "ie American
expedition will be withdrawn forthwith,
but that It cannot be recalled while tho
bandit Is nt large and ' presumably re-

cruiting a now and stronger band with
which to attack Americans so Boon as
their guard Is back beyond tho Mexican
border.

Carranza has demanded that tho United
States reply to his note demanding tho
withdrawal of American troops before ho
will discuss nny other matter, but thero
was a strong disposition In evidence In
official quarters today to disregard this
demand and to continue tho pressure to
havo him meet tho American lewpolnt

Although the regular Cabinet meeting
scheduled for tomorrow wai called off
because Proaldent Wilson has deckled to
go to Princeton to vote, ho will get tho
vlows of Secretaries Lansing nnd Baker
on tho latest developments In tho Mcxlcnn
situation before leaving nnd will nuthorlzo
such action as thoy deem best.

U. S. TROOPS HOLD MEXICAN

OFFICIALS TO STOP SNIPINfl

COLUMBUS," N. M.( April 24. Mexican
ofllclals aro reported to bo hostages In

the American camps to slop sniping. A

rancher, returning from Mexico today,
Btated that the Mayor of Las Cruces
killed himself with a knlfo from a mess
kit rather than remain prisoner of tho
"grlngocB "

Another hostage Is said to havo at-
tempted to escape nnd was shot dead.
Tho Inhabitants of Mexican villages are
becoming Increasingly hostile to tho
United States troops, according to re-
ports, and sniping Is frequent.

Persistent firing on troops from ambush
along tho communication lines south ot
Namlqulpa Is reported to havo caucd an
expeditionary leader to dccldo on the
plan of holding Mexlcnn city ofllclals.

COLONEL QUOTES OWN HOOK

IN ATTACK ON PRESIDENT

Roosevelt in Mngazinc Article Assails
Wilson Policies

NEW YOItK, April 21. Colonel Theo-
dore Hoosovelt writes on "Tho Policy ot
Drift and Hanger" In tho June Metropoli-
tan. Ho quotes from his book, "America
and the World War," published January
IB, 1916, In which ho declared that "any
Administration facing a dlfllcult and crit-
ical situation Is cntltlod to 'a free hand
until It has tlmo to develop the action
which it considers appropriate."

The Colonel says ho followed this course
as regards Mexico and tho great war. Ho
says ho supported the President aH long as
there was the remotest chanco thnt In
standing by him ns President "I was also
standing by tho honor and Interest of the
country." Then. In October, 1910, after
consulting tho Belgian commissioners to
this country, Colonol Itoosevelt declares
that 'he became convinced that to support
tho President longer waB to bo "false to
the honor and Interest of the United
Stntcs."

Colonel Itoosevelt continues:
From that moment, 18 months ago, I

spoke out with all tho emphasis thcro
was In me, both ns regards tho Great
War and ns regards Mexico I com-
mitted no , error, tn speaklng out, ,no
error In any Btittement 1 havoi mado
calling attention tto1 tho President's
dreadful failure tojfdo his duty to and
by tho American people. If I committed
nny error at all. It was because of the
effort In good faith to support tho Presi-
dent regarding Moxlco and regarding
Belgium longer than he was entitled to
support nor do I regret such error, for
I was determined to err. If at all, by
standing-b- y him too long, rather than
by not standing by him as long as thcro
was the remotest chanco that his policy
was grounded on right and was In the
public Interest

Tho most flagrant of our national
derelictions from duty during tho last
three years have been In their order:

First. Our failure in pVeparcdness.
Second. Our failure to protect tho

lives and propertl of our own citizens
on the high seas, in foreign countries
and within our own limits.

Third. Our failure to do our duty In
Mexico.

Fourth. Our failure to do our duty In
Belgium. rAs regards preparedness nlthough
three years have elapsed since Mr. Wil-
son became President; nlthough 20
months have elapsed since tho cataclysm
of the World War showed the Infinite
folly nnd wickedness of not making
ready and being ready to protect our-
selves not one thing has yet been done.

Child Hurt in Auto Accident
XANCASTEIt, Pa., April U. Theodore,

the son of Charles Bradley,
Marietta, Is In a critical condition with
a fractured Bkull, having been struck near
home by John Miller's automobile. The
child ran In front of the car. On ac-
count of Mrs. Bradley's Ulnehs. she has
not been Informed of the accident.
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GEN. ALVAREZ OBREGON
Cnrrnnzti's Minister of War, who
is reportcll to have left Mexico
City for EnRlo Pass, Tex., whore
he will hold conference with

General Funston.

uTs7in crisis, asked"
to urge peace abroad
Senator Ncwlnnds Declares It

Opportune to Renew Pro-

posals to Eurdpo

WASHINGTON. Apill 2 1. Henntor
Nowlnnds In tho Hennto todny tligcd th.it
tho United States Improve tho pn-sen- t

opportunity "when the lelatlons of Ger-
many and America nro In the balance" to
sound out ngnln tho warring nations wltl.
a view of bringing nbout a pence confer-
ence.

"As wp have reached a crisis ulitch Is
houily drawing us closer to tho European
vortex, 1 entertain tho hope that this body
cm yot gain the attention of the H

nnd IiuIulo thoso now conducting
the world's tragedy to state In some con-

crete foim vWtliout taunt, ncilmnny, or
threats, what proposals can bo m.nle 'tho
basis of desired peace," Senator Ncvvinnds
bald.

Senator Nrwlnnds' resolution for peace
negotiations, introduced sevoinl days ngo,
was referred to tho Foreign Itclatlons
Committee nt his own request

HOWZE'S HAT HALTED

CARRANZISTA ATTACK

u. S. Commander Reports
Clash 'Averted Was Hot

on Villa's Trail

riCNERAI PHHSHINCI'S HEAPQUAU-TEItS- ,
Nnniliiuiiu. Mi"C, wireless to Co-

lumbus. N M, April 21 A narrowly
averted clush between C.irranza Boldlera
smrtjMnlrtt. TTrwn' tlvllll? rflntnphmnnt llf
thoAllth CaVMry was disclosed for thq
flrsttlmo when tho column nrrlveu ncro
to'day from tho south.

Tho Carranza garrison nt San Borja,
under General Cavlns, was formed for
n chargo against tho United States sol-
diers, who wero drawn up to rcpol them,
when Major Hovvze rode In between tho
forces w .living his hat.

Tho mission of the expedition was ex-

plained to the C.umiisiistas and trouble
was averted, Major Iluwza withdrawing
his men from tho town. Tho Incident

10 days ngo.
How 70 made a detailed report of his

fight with the Vlllistas at on April
10, In which Trooper Kirby was killed
and three other American holdleis wound-
ed. Tho column under llowzo was said to
havo gono 20 miles farther south than
any other American detachment. At ono
tlmo ho wn only two days behind Villa
and found evidence thnt Villa was wound-
ed. Tho nbandoned cait, supposedly usul
as a litter for the bandit leader, and
bloody bandages wero found. He Is be-

lieved still somewheiu in Chihuahua
State.

Tho cavalrymen showed tho effects of
tholr hard ildlng. Thoy were almost in
rags. Thoy camo to Nninlnuipa In ac-

cordance with tho changed plans to con-

centrate all the advanced detachments.

Train Runs Down Deaf Man
YOHK. J'n.. April 2 . William It.

Wohlf, general Mipeiintomlent of the
Kork Hcncyolcnt Society, was killed by
n passenger twin ns It was entering tho
Pennsylvania Itallro.ul station hero till
innrniiig. He was crossing tho tracks at
Court alley nnd, being deaf, failed to hear
the warning His head was severed and
his body mangled
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TRINCEE AUSTfelACHE '

PRESE DAGLI ITALIANI

SUL FR0NTE CARSIC0

Dopo Due Violent! Contrattac- -

chi del Nemico, le Truppe di
Cadorna Raccolgono hi

Completa Vittoria

COL DI LANA ATTACCATO

ItOMA, 21 April.
Tjnn. Molenta Ivittnglln. cho flnl' con la

Uttorla degll Itatlanl, I tmall prcsero 350
metrl dl trlncee ntistrlncho ad est dl
Selr, cloc' RUllo fnldo del Monto Coslch,
o fecoro plu' di un ccntlnalo dl prlgionlcrl,
o' nnnunclata ncl rnpporto del goncrnlo
f'ndorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstcro
della tlucrra

- t.... - l -.. ....1...... ..HH.1n
i J.iL IfilllHKlia PI H01"U lU.llnilf
' repnrtl ill fanterla Itallana nttnecarono lo

trlncee nustflnche sul Coslch, supernndo
Ta reslstenza puert.i dngll austriacl. Questl
pero'. ovull rlnforzl, rltornnrono vcrao lo
perduto trlnceo con un vlolcnto contrnt-tacc- o

con truppo frosche, o dopo duo tcn-fnll-

rluselrono a rlconquistnro parto
dello poslzlonl Jiordulc. Intnnto gll
itnllanl, non nppena si vidcro contrnltnc-cat- l

con nuovo truppe. chlescro rlnforzl,
cho Infattl vennero Immedlatamentc, o
con tiuestl si lnnclnrono ad un vlolcnto
contrattacco cho dledo loro ancora II pos-scs-

delln trlnceo die nvevano conqulstnto
o pol perduto.

Nclla lotla corpo n corpo cho no sogul',
gll Itnllanl fccpio prlgionlcrl 333 nus-trlac- l.

fra I quail sel utllclall, o prcsero
nl nemico un liuon bottlno dl gucrrn.

Sul icsto delta froute gll nustrlacl
nrlla glornatn ill lerl l'nltro

un vlolcnto fuoro dl nrtlgllerla contro la
sommlta' del Col dl l.nna ma con nessun
risultato utile Kssi o jrarono nncho tro
successlvl nttncchl ronlio lo poslzlonl
itnllnnc nclln nina del Tonnte, nttncchl
cho furono resplntl.

Hero II testo del lapporto del goncrnlo
Cadorna :

Nclla zona del fonnle nclla notto del
22 Aprllo II ucmlco tcnto' per tro vote
dl pcgulto dl attnecnte lo nostra Unco
nelle vlcinnnzo del 1'asso , I tro

furono rcplntl i'un dopo 1'altro
con grav I pordlto per 11 netnloo.

VI o' stntn iitllvita' dl nrtlgllerla
da parte del ncmlco. Con inovlmentl dl
truppe tra la Vnl I.agnrina n la Vnl
Sugana.
Nell.iznna doll'nlto Cordevolr batterlo
iicmlrhn di ogni cnllbro cnuccntmrnno
un violeuto' fuoco con tro le postro
lioTilzloni ilelli sommlta' del Col dl
Luna senza nlcun risultato.

Nelle zone dell'nlto c medio lsonzo
11 ,cattivo tempo Iia ostacolato
l'lizlono della nostra nitigllorla.

Sull'altoplano del Cal-so- , 'ad est
dl Selz, ncl pomerlgglo dl lerl la
nostin fnntcrln, appogglnta da un
nutrlto fuoco dl aitlgtlcrla. nttncenva
ed occupnvn, uonostnnta la vlgorosa
resistema opposta dal nemico, fortl
trlncee austrlnchc' ppr una estenslono
dl :io() metrl. II ncmlco, avendo
rlcevuto rlnforzl opOrava ilurnnto la
notto duo vlolentlssliul contrattncchl,
o col serondo rluclvn n rlprcndero
parte dello perduto trlncee.

Dopo una fleia iotta corpo a corpo,
nclla qtialo It nemico soffrl' grnvi
perdlte. nol lo rlcacclnmmo comple-tamen- tu

dallo trlncee. gll prendemmo
133 pitglonleri, di cul sol utllclall, o
ciittuuimmo duo mltrngllatrlcl, 200
fucill, parecchl ordlgnt per 11 lancln
dl llquldl Inllammablll o uumcrosa
c.isse dl mnnlzlonl e dl bnmbe
N'ntizle giuutci qui dalla Urecla dlcono

cho una etlsl mliiisteiialo o' Immlncnto n
Atcno nvcudo 11 gublnetto prcsleduto da
SUiiliidis nilniirclato ill dlmettcrsl. Ad
ogni modo so 11 gablnctfo si dimcltcra' do'
non voirn' dlio cho l'lncarlco . sara' tb

a Venlzelos. SI ccrfthdra' Inveca
pt formaro un gablnctto.dt tninslzlone.

"Wagner Rejects Pica He.akc' Job
NHW YOIUC April 2t.VDcsplto, tho

fact that ho iccolvcd n telegram from
President Wilson urging him to accept
the Postmastersiilp, Senator Ilobert P.
Wagner made it clear to friends that his
decision not to accept tho placo is final.
Senator Wiigner declined to give out for
publication tho President's message, and
he also declined to mako public tho reply,
which Is going forward to tho Whlto
Houso by mall.
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5700 nANKttOLL, YET WANTS

WO Dlfi; NOW mm feXAMlNED

iPolico Commit Mnn Whom "Wnr Is
Driving Crazy"

NfiW YORK, April 24. "Do mo a
favor?" Bnptlsto Elenor, of 7St 3d avenue,
nsked Sergeant Thomas Wood, nt tho Kast
Elst street station, yesterday.

"flurol" compiled the sergeant. "What
Is It?"

"Shoot me," tho mnn begged, "or this
wnr will drive me crary."

"Just a moment," Ward responded.
"Wnlt while I order tho firing squad,"

Doctors Delanay and McFnrland then
led Klener to Dcllevuo. In his pocket
was J2700 In 20 bills nnd a bankbook
showing deposits of f 3000.

"And ho wants to bfl Bhot '" Sergeant
Ward marveled.

UNA VITTORIA ITALIANA

. ADORIENTEDISELZ

Gli Auatriuci Caccinti Duo Volte
dnlle Loro Forti Trincee sulle

Falde del Cosich

II comunlcato uftlclalo del gcncralo
pubbllcato a Itoma lerl sera
die lo truppo Itallann hanno

una vittoria suU'nttoplano del
Camo, o prcclsamcnto sulle fnldo del Monto
Coslch ad est ill Selz.

Con un vigoroso attneco gll Itnllanl
nvevano cacclnto gll nustrlacl da Un buon
trntto dl trincee. ma II nemico era rltor-nnt- o

con rlnforzl nll'offcnslva cd era
rlusclto n rlprcndero parto dello trlnceo
perduto. Allorn nncho gll Itallutil ebbcro
rlnforzl o contrnttaccorono gll nustrlacl
cacclaudoll dalle trlnceo o prendendo loro
tiumcrosl prlgionlcrl cd una quantita' dl
fucllo, dl munlzlonl o dud mltragllatrlcl.

Oil nustrlacl hanno nncho cercnto dl
nttnecaro con l'artlglierla lo poslzlonl
Itnllano sulla clma del Col ill Lnna, ma II
loro tiro o' stnto Inclllcnce.

Girl In Her Own "Jack the Clipper"
NUW YOHK, April 21. Tho modern-

ized edition of "Tho Hnpo of tho Lock,"
which tells how Ilnnnnh
Uockormnn, of 4B5 East 107th street, the
Hronx, lost her tresses last Thursday by
tho Bhcars- - of an unknown prowler, has
n now cAnlo. It Is given by Detective
Myers, who says that Investigation has
proved that tho girl played her own
Delilah, cutting off the hair herself.
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I'MANmOwArwiw
HAS ROORBACK EFFECT

Republicans Resent Hflusp Rti- -
ority Leader's Priticfsm ot

President

WASHtN'GfCftJ, April 24. nepresenta-tlv- o

James n. Mann, Ilcpnbllcnn leader
of tho House, tho logical 'speaker If the
House Is reclaimed by tHo nepublicann,
has stirred Up dangerous opposition in
his own party by his declaralfdn that "the
President, as a campaign dodge, Is tfr1
Ing to work up to a point where ho can
get Into wnr with Germany during;
presidential campaign."

Antagonism toward Mr. Mnnn has been
developing for many months .among his
Republican colleagues. They say thai n
Is narrow, that ho treats tho members ,ih
a haughty nnd dictatorial manner and. Is
moro of n ward politician than a broad'
minded statesman.

Nothing that ho lias done lias cost hint
so many friends as his strictures ex-
pressed a few minutes nfter tho President
had delivered his message to the House
last week. Mr. Mnnn Was shown tho In-

terview he hnd written himself and asked
whether ho had not been hasty. Ho stood
by his utterance,

There arc two members from Pcnnsyl-- 1

vanla who may bo considered ns candi-
dates for Speaker of the next Houso It
It should bo ltcpubllcnn, They artfJ.
Hampton Moore nnd George S. Graham.

Ilesldes tho plan to defeat Mri Mann
as Speaker. In caso the next Houso Is' Re-
publican, there Is the hope of Domooratla
leaders to defeat him for Congress this
year. They base this on tho editorial .de-
nunciation ot the minority lender by Re-
publican papers throughout the country
for his comment on the President's address
to Congress.

New Theatre Iiulldinp Sold
Tho now building tt thq northeast "cor-

ner of BOth nnd Pino streets, Which es

a moving plcturo theatre, eight
stores nnd apartments on the second floori,
nnd which has a frontage of 148 feet, on
tho east sldo of GOth street, between ,De
Lancoy and Pino streets, with n depth of
81.6 feet, has been convoyed by Cornelius:
W. Vnn Artsdalen. who recently tobk'tltlo
to It, to Wlnflold 11. Yonkcr, subject 'to n
mortgage of $40,000. Tho purchaso'r.has
given to the Mortgngo Building nnd'Lonn
Association a second mortgngo of llf.OpO
on tho property. Its nBsesscd valuation
Is $30,000. v
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of the
PuMMedger contains
something of interest to

every feminine-- member' of the
family. Most Philadelphia,
women deem its reading
essential part of their morning
routine. Make the Public Led-
ger daily visitor to thewomen
folks of yoaf family.
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